Thank you for your interest in covering the 90th Annual Kansas Relays!

To request working media credentials for the event, visit KUAthletics.com/media.

ALL CREDENTIAL REQUESTS DUE BY MONDAY, APRIL 17 by 5 p.m. (CT):

**Kansas Relays Media Coordinator**

Brad Gilbert
Phone: 785-864-7788
Fax: 785-864-7944
brgilbert@ku.edu

**FACILITY**

For the third year, the Kansas Relays will be held at Rock Chalk Park in West Lawrence. Click here for a Lawrence map and directions to Rock Chalk Park. Click here for Rock Chalk Park Map.

**COVERING THE MEET**

- Credentials are granted to authorized working press, University of Kansas approved officials and event management personnel only.
- Media organization identification as well as the name and job responsibility of the media member covering the event for that outlet are required for every credential.
- Passes are not transferable. Media members that need to alter their original request should do so by contacting Brad Gilbert.
- Media credential requests must be received by **Monday, April 17** (5 p.m. Central) to receive consideration.
- Space in the Rock Chalk Park press box is limited. Working space and credentials will be allotted based on the following priority guidelines:
  - Daily newspapers covering for next-day publication
  - Wire services and national publications
  - University sports information directors, photographers and videographers
  - Officially recognized University of Kansas and visiting university student newspapers, publications and news outlets
  - Radio and television personnel reporting on the event
  - Web site reporters with a primary focus on athletics, specifically track and field
  - Non-daily newspapers or publications reporting on the event
- **Media Will Call:** Media will be able to pick up credentials at the main ticket office on the east side of Rock Chalk Park beginning at 8 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. Media wishing to obtain credentials prior to Friday, April 21 should contact Brad Gilbert to coordinate a time and place for credential pick-up.

**MEDIA ENTRANCE**

All media should enter through the main entrance to Rock Chalk Park on the east side. From there, media will proceed through the doors marked “Media Entrance” near the north side of the press box facility. Media will go up a flight of stairs where they will be greeted by a steward who will direct them in the direction of the media work area.

**PARKING**

Parking at this year’s Kansas Relays will be limited. Please limit parking pass requests to one per outlet. Passes will be provided along with credentials. Parking will be granted to media on a first come, first serve basis. Fifteen spots will be saved for working media in the reserved lot on the southeast end of the facility beginning on Wednesday, April 19. If those assigned stalls are full, media will be directed to park in spots made available for the public.